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Have You Met Her?

'The Dog as Man's Friend

i
Mrs.' Arthur Draper Smith; Decora-
tions were in suffrage colo's, yellow
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a tea after any of her clubs have met
he can just go in and have his dinner
and not he lonely. She simply can t
see what the world is coming to. The
young wife of today is so selfish, if
3he's a"mused she doesn't care what
her husband is doing. '

Mrs. Parker is perfectly incapable
of standing off and looking at herself.
She never stops to question her own
motives, and she never stops, ques-

tioning other people's. She thinks t

the young people of today are .worldly
and selfish and cold, and the middle-age- d

people are foolish and kittenish
and given to racing around after plea-
sure just like the young, and the old
make absurd travesties of youth put
of themselves. '

But Mrs. Parker generally picks
out the same model at the tailor's
that her youngest daughter has
chosen. --And her , oldest grand-
daughter sometimes borrows her hats.
She has an afternoon engagement for
every day of the week, and she drags
Mr. Parker, out almost every evening.s
But then that's different Her motives
are perfectly good and Very unselfish.
But the world of today is actually al-

ways moving in the wrong direction.

feopie. are ana .
seij-

-

centered, ana it it Keeps up nice tnis
she doesn't know what the world will
come to.- - . ,

Have you met Mrs. Parker?

' Surprisingly Good s

"Cough Syrup Made at
iome

Coafa Terr Little and stlrIU4e,
km) la fUsaarkaklr sssneuwe.!)You'll never really know what a fine

cough syrup you caa make until you
prepare this famous home-mad- e remedy. ,
You not only save $2 aa compared with
the joady-mad- e kind, but you will also
have a more effective and dependable
remedy in every way. It overcomes the
usual coughs, throat or chest oolda in
24 hours relieves even whooping tough
quickly. '

Get 2J4 'ounces of Pinex (59 tents
worth) from any good drug-stor- pour
it into a pint bottle and fill tha bottle
witu plain granuiaiea siisas-- syrup.
Here you have a full pint a family
supply of the most effective cough
avrup that money can buy at a cost of
only 64 cents or less. It sever spoils.

The ftnmnt and nositive results eiven
by this pleasant tasting cough syrup
have caused it to be used in more homes .
than any other remedy.. It quickly
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight coujh,
heals the inflamed membranes that line
the throat and bronchial tubes, and rev
lief comes almost immediately. Splenv
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, broot
chitls, .croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinav ia hlhlv wtnn. nt ra toi ahv
Impound of genuine Norway pine extracf,

combined with jruaiaeol and has been
used foi generation! for throat and
chest ailments.

Avoid diaappotntnKfcf ev asking your
druggist for "iVi ouncea of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or monev promptly refunded,
goea with thia prepaiation. The Pinax;
Co, Ft. Wayne, Lnd. J

WE FEATURE

LLTsOrfciiri-ii- .

COLOR3 QUAUTlEa
rOR MEN, 55c to 11.05

FOR' WOMEN, 80c to $2.05- FADDEN & BITTNER
511 South 16th Stmt.

v. By ANN LISLE.

"They didn't do such things in my
days Nice girts sent their callers
home at 10 o'clock and didn't hang
around the front door sayine good-b-

at midnie-ht- . It's scandalous. I

don't know what the world is coming
to, says Mrs. Parker.

She ia frightfully shocked at the
outrageous things girls do nowadays.
She says It s no wonucr young men
don't respect thctrt. But then, young
men don't respect older women either.
Why only the other night at the big
charity dance her club gave, she tried
to get the Ainslee boy to come over
and meet some sweet little girls who
weren't Raving any partners and he

said, 'No, thank you. No backwoods
frumps for him. It was hard enough
dancing with a girl who hadn't mas-
tered the 'London Taps' yetbut he
didn't care to meet any who had
never seen the fox trot before."

- Mrs. Parker simply cannot under-
stand what the world is coming to.
The dress as giddily as
the young, girls, and the girls 'wear
such immodest clothes that she is
actually ashamed of all of them. Her
husband says it's very bad policy, for
til tnis trann revelation aesiroys wo-

man's real charm her mystery,
"Have you heard about young Davis

and his wife?" asked Mrs.. Parker,
with an air compounded d( horror and
delight. "They quarreled so loud last
night that simply couldn't help hear-

ing them.
" "

"He said he wouldn't have her run-

ning around to bridges every after
noon, and she said that was a good
deal better than chasing around tango
teas the way he did whenever her could
get away from business, -

"And he said he'd do what he.
darned pleased, and she said she
wished he'd please come home once
in a while in time for dinner.7 And
he said if he ever had a decent meal
at home he'd be more inclined to
come, and she aid that if he gave her
decent wagefor the cook 'they'd
heve good meals, and he said if she'd
been brought up decently she'd know
something about cooking herself and
be able to teffch the greenhorns she
hired, and then she cried and said he
needn't go criticising the way her
merrher brought her up --:

"And just then the window curtain
I was trying to pull down flew up
with a bangand he swore and said
something about, all the cats in the
neighborhood listening, and so,i of
course, I shut the window and didn't
hear the rest. I donh see what the
world is coming to. Young people now-

adays haven't anything -- to iiiteres
them except gossip and good times
It wasn't like that when I was young."

Mrs. Parker is properly shocked by
all the improper conduct she, sees
around her. Of course, a, woman of
her age- - has a perfect right to live in
a hotel. Her daughters are married

and Mr. Parker would be so lonely
in a big home. You see he's in the
banking business and he's through
by 4 o'clock, and if he came home and
she weren't there he'd be so lonely.

She really owes it to her husband
to see that he has plenty of interest
and company, and he can always find

companions somewhere around the
hotel. She leads such a busy life her-
self and She can't break off with her
old bridge crowd, which meets twice
a week, or the afternoon musicale,
which meets once, or the matinee
club, which takes her Wednesdays
and Saturdays, or the sewing circle,
which meets every Monday I And she
isn't like the young wife of today who
has no conscience about how her hus-

band amuses himself. '

She can't Bear to feel that her hus-
band is neglected.. So she lives in a
hotel where he can have plenty of
companions, and if she's delayed at

f
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December 28, 1916.

With Christmas daily growing; t
dimmer i memory, plant for New
Year's celebrations are well under
way.. The hotels and theaters are
practically sold ont for the evening
and large partiet are planned every-
where. At the Omaha club supper
will be served at 11, with concert
until the new year and dancing after
midnight. Reservations have been
made by E. Smyth for six guests, by
A. B. Warren for a party of sixteen,
by Frank Walters for six guests, by
A. L Reed for twenty guests. Henry
Doorly for a party o ten, by Everett
Buckingham tor six guests, by Dr.
W. O. Bridges for eight, Dr, J. E.
Summers for six, by J. E. George for
eight and by P. C Bradford for
eight 1

One of the largest Dutch treat par-
ties which will be given by the Omaha
club New Year's ve will include:

Maseru, mnd Mesdatnae '
W. H. MrKeen, O. 0. Re6ll,
w. A. C Johnson, Waller Pas.
Prank Judoou, B. A. tprague,
Wtleon Low. Joke A. McSaene,

Dr. iMUnCA. Hull.
Meeriatnea- - Mwademea

Daa Whnlw. Arthur Hemtattou,
aleeare. aleeem

Freak Burklej--
. Hair MeCormlck.

' At the Orpheum two shows will be
given, the first at 7 o'clock, Reserw
tions for this performance have been
made by H, Rosenthal lor a party of
ten, by B. Rosenthal for seven, by H.
H. Kruger for eight, by L. H. Clsr-idg- e

of Blair, Neb., for eleven; by
Mrs. I. W. Jones for fourteen in
fcox, by A. Berg for twenty, by M.
Rehfeld for six and by M. Burkeuroad
for eight.,- - t

For the second performance an even
larger list of reservations' lias been
tnadc. J. F. Morgan will entertain
a party of twonty-five- , C J. McDon.
aid has reservations for twenty-fou-

George Sugirman will have nineteen
guests, Miss Cottmeyer of Council
TiturTs '.will have twelve guests, J. C
Mullen has reservations for ten. Les-

ter Heyn, A, Herxberg, Lee Huff, At
Little, H. E. Cnatham and C. L. Owen
have reservations for eight each; C.
W. Martin has seven; parties t( six
will bo entertained by Jerome Heyn,
H. Smith (a box). H. Witlinsky, A.
W. Sidney; W. C. Russell-tn- Wl!liam
Schall. .

At the Blackstone the residents are
all enjoying the special music pro-
vided by the management, Larger
partiet will be entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sistek, E. H. McCaffrey.
Harry Montgomery, Ed Ltchtenberv
ger and Mr,' Hatch. i

'Pleasures Pitt. ,

Mrs. H. Stine entertained the mem-
bers of the Jolly Ten Lotto club at
her home Tuesday.. . ...

Miss Alfreds Benson entertained at
hen home Wednesday evening, when
tne following guests were present:

Hie
Orabia SoraRsaa, Agaea aweneea,
Jlaia.4 V4nuu, llyrtle Mania,
Clr fcereneen. Halts laraoav

aleaare. . ji
'tee ejweliler.
Huyio? eumeiueurt . Jek Roberts.'
Tern Uinta. Vteter Cleaburf.
Axel Stamuelaoti. Mnls Manila,
Arthur Janafin, BlBiar BaMMS. ..;

ISratat Danaaa.
Mr. a Uca. C Banaoa. , ;

Mr. P. J. White enterUined for
her daughter. Miss Mildred, Wednes-

day, afternoon, when eighteen guesU
were present. Yuletlde decorations
were used. " I '

The members of the Gailey-Macka- y

wedding party attended the supper
dance at the Fontenelit last evening.

Lonchtoa for Vassar OlrL'
kiss Catherine Krug gave pretty

luncheon at the Blackstone today for
Miss Luella Peterson, who it home
from' Vassar for the holidays. Miss
Laura Callahan of New York, who is
the guest of Mist Alice oal was
also a member of the party. White
narcissus formed the table decora.
tion. .Covers were laid fori

ttusas j k ' Minn
Kdllk Huainaa, tlalaa Vaa Dtura.
Mitdrad Todd, I Nan Darratt,
Allva Coat, Laqra Callahaa,
taetla Patetwa, ' Ziorothr Smith.

Party for School Sat
Mrs. F. J. Fitzgerald gav one of

the delightful holiday prrtiet for the
younger set today, a buffet luncheon,
at her home, .followed by box party
at the Orpheum. honoring her daugh-
ter, Miss Josephine Williams, and
Miss Helena Chase. Mr. Frank
Judson, Mrs. William Denny and
Mrs, Waite t assisted the hos-
tess.' Red and white, with poinsete

.tias predominating, .was the effective
color scheme used in the decorations
for the luncheon, . The guests in-

cluded: 1 . , .. . , (

Mtaaaa , JllsaW
. Graca Smith, - Halan Smith. '

RSlrabeth Falrflald, Poratfcr Jodaaii.
Wlaltrad Brail a. Eathar Smith, .

vtrstnia Pillar. . , Elltaaalh Rlntwalt,
Man- Mnramaa,, Kllaahalh Barhar. ..

Katharlaa Danny, Bmll Sturkt, .f
Jaaaphlaa Plataar, Marsarat Mattha
Paulina Coad, Kathartna aqvlar,Blaa Barklar, ' Kllan Cadla o( ,

htUaahtill Mlttli.ll. UlnnaatMlla,

Karria-Sco- tt Wadding.
Miss Msrcuerlte Elizabeth 'Scott

and Mr. Silas Adelbert Harris were
married at 4 o'clock thia afternoon at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Dawson Scott Rev. E. D.
Hull performed the ceremony in t'.e
presence only of relatives. The
irride wss given away by her brother,
Mr. T. W. Scott.

Preceding the ceremony Mr., Will
Hunt sang,. Me", ac-

companied by Mrs. Edward Berry-ma- n.

Miss Myrtle Warren played
Mendelssohn's wedding march. There
were no attendants. ,..,

Mr. Harris is a member of the law
firm of Sutton. McKenaie, Cox &
Harris, while the bride has taught at
Mason school for several years. They
will be at home after February. 15 at
SOU Burt ttreet - ,

Tea for Mrs. Bryton.
Mrs. Draper Smith entertained at

tea yesterday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Elmer E. Brjson of California,
vho is ber guest Several years ago
Mrs. Bryson was a resident of Omaha
and the guests were her old friends.
She wtll stay in this city probably
two months and there will be many
social affairs for her. Plans for these.
however, are indefinite until after the
bol iiijs. Assisting Mrs. Smith

were Mrs. 11. C. Sumney and

and white narcissus, and Mrs. Smith,
who is an ardent suffragist, did not
let the occasion pass' to say a word
for the cause. c

Dancing Party for School Set. " '

One of the most delightful holiday
dances for the school set will be given
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meti for their nieces, Mies Helen
Pevcke and Miss Olge Metz. About
eighty of the school set will enjoy the
party in the beautiful new ba)l room,
where Christmas greens and poinset-tia- s

will form the decorations. A buf-

fet supper will fallow the dancing.
Pink roses will be used on the table.

Children'a Christmas Party.
'

v

Miss Mary Cooper entertained the
children of her dancing daises at
a delightful Christmas oSrtv at the
Blackstone this afternoon. About 300
were present, including the children
and their older guests.

1 V

Wooden Wedding Celebration.
.Mr. and Mrs... Arnold M. Browar

entertained a large number of friends
Wednesday eveirrrfg, the occasion be
ing their fifth wedding anniversary. A
splendid literary and musical progr-

am-Was given, which included sev
eral essays on present day world
events.'-- . ..':',, V'

"

'
r

1912 Class Reunion. f '

The reunion of the class of 1912 of
Central High" school will be held .Sa-
turday evening at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Kainey and all member'
are cordially invited to attend. Seven-

ty-five guests are. expected. After
a short, business meeting there will
be an entertainment in the nature of
a carnival. The fortune telleiy will be
there, and there will b a news extra
during the evening containing items
of inteests about the members of the
class. The committee promises a
miniature foot hall game as well as
mixing and guessing contests.

.The committee in charge oi the ar- -

rangementsys:
Mraaua . .aaaa - ..

Kllnabath Rattier, Rrcrlha Uaiver,
'

Hftla Rlalanc!, ma ttoblnaon. ' rl
llalca aaUa, haura Xlnimarman,
Beaala Haaten. Flaranca laikt.

Maaara. Maaara. . I

Harald Tkomaa,
Jaaaph Craadaiu ' r
Hanry Patical, Ralph Kaarnay',
Joaaph Woolary,
riilay Janktaa,

1910 Claaa Reunion. r
The members of the class of 1910

will have reunion this evening at
the Phi Rho Sigma house, when fifty
guests are expected. This is the sev-

enth reunion of the class, which it
noted for being a particularly conge-
nial as well as loyal one. The diver-
sion of the evening will be. danting.
but a musical program is also being
planned. Miss Jennie Undeland will
give several violin solos, Miss Flor-
ence Rhoades will give some vocal
numbers and Miss Helen Taylor will
give tome piano selections.

The committee in charge is: .

Maanra.
Brandon Hawaii, Alfrad Kannadjr, .

I. Alvih Pavls. William Wantwatth.

Wadding Announcement.
Mrsi Evelyn A. Lane of Chicago,

formerly of Omaha, announcea the
marriage of her daughter) Greta- Ab-

bott, to Mr. Marvin Allen Joy of Co-

lumbus, O. The marriage tookf place
Saturday afternoon, .December' a in
"The Little Church Around the Cor-

ner," Nw York Ctly. Mr. and Mrs.

ioy are spending their honeymoon in
York City, Baltimore and Wash-

ington,
MA. Joy is well known among the

younger tet of Omaha. . She lias
visited here at the guests of Miss
Genie Patterson, and last winter as
the guests of Miss Anne Ginord. Miss
Gifford wat her guest last summer.

Children's Dancing Party. '

Miss Mary Coll entertained the
members of her children'a dancing
classes at Keep's Dancing academy
this afternoon. About 200 children,
including class members and their
guests, attended and enjoyed the
dancing and the favors, Miss Coll
leaves this evening for New York,
where she will remain until early in

January. t- ,v

For Princiria Students,
Omaha alumni of the . Principta'

school in St. Louis will enlertain at
dinner at the Blackstone this evening
for the young seoole who are now
attending that school. Some of the
guests arrived at noon today and were
entertained at luncheon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Streight.

The marriage ef Mist Miriam Levy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Saul Levy,
and Mr. Abe tvavidson ot Lies Moines,
la., will take place Tuesday evening,
January 30, at the. Hotel Fontenelle.
Only the immediate families will wit-

ness the ceremonv. , .

The young couple plan a tour of
southern California and a trip to the
mwanan istanas tor tneir noncy- -
moon, ..... . ..

Novelty Dancing Qub.
the Novelty uancinc club will give

itl next dancing party at the Black-
stone the evening of January 12. The
admission will be limited to eighty
couples and will be by card only. A
new novelty Is being prepared for this
party which is expected to eclipse all
previous ones. The club will also
give two parties in the month ot
February.

Postponement . .
The entertainment which was to be

given Friday by St. Mary's Parochial
mild ot trinity cathedral has been
postponed for a week,

Week Ead Dancing Club. ,

uwing to the holiday season tnere
will be no party given by the Week
End Dancing club on Saturday even-
ing, the next party being on the even-
ing of January-13-. '. -

Unitarian Dane. V

The Unitarian Junior club will have
a dancing party this evening at 8:30
at Turpin's hall. toVwhich any of ita
friends are' invited. The club gave
two dancing parties last year, which
proved very popular, and the mem- -

V
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By OARRETT P. 8ERVISS.

The dog, the Immemorial" compan-
ion of man. derives a certain new dig
nity and interest from the light which
he casts upon tne early migrations oi
hit d master and friend,

Mr.1 Charles R. Eastman of the
American Museum of Natural His-

tory, discussing the hunting dogs of
the ancients, 'calls attention to the
information . that the monuments
which have come down from the
most remote antiquity give concern-

ing the dogt, domesticated' in an-

tiquity, and shows how the canine
type represented on the monuments
of Egypt confirms the opinion that
the primitive inhabitants of the Nile
valley migrated from central Asia
into northwest Africa by way of the
Red sea, and brought their dogs with
them. '

The Egyptian dog appears to have
been a descendant of the "dog of
Anau," a type originating in, ancient
Turkestan, where it was domesti-
cated from an animal bearing,- - in
some ways, a close resemblance to
a small wild dog of the stone age,

bers are hoping to repeat their ' suc
cess this year,, - j

N
;,

Event of the Day...-'- i''!
The Cinosam club will have its an-

nual guest night party at the Masonic
temple this evening. i

Mr. Edgar Eddy will entertain at a
theater party thia evening s

Alice Switzler and her fiance, Mr.
Daniel Lynn, of Boston. - " .

Mrs. Roger Homan was hostels of
the J. F. W. club today.

The Florence Nightingale club met
with Mrs.,F. B. Cochran.

The Cheopian club of Central High
school will give its annual Christmas
dancing party thit evening. . .

Events to Com.
Miss Henrietta Rees will entertain

Miss Alice Switzler at luncheon at
the University club Saturday.

Scottish Rite Masona will give a
dance New Year't night at the Scot-
tish Rite cathedral. ; '

Mrs. Philip E. Horan' will give) a
bridge party of three tables Satur-da- y

afternoon, honoring Misa Louise
Brown of Lancaster, Wis., whose en-

gagement to Judge Charles Foster
waa announced yesterday. Miss
Brown ia visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Carroll Beklen. ,v .

Mrs. William McKenna will enter-
tain the ' Extension society at her
home Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 1

Mies Malvina Newman will enter-
tain eight guests at luncheon at the
Blackstone Saturday, honoring Miss
Frances Wttashkis, who leaves soon
for her home in Chicago after sev-

eral months' stay in this city. Mrt.
Maxim Konecky gives a dinner and
Orpheum party New Year's night for
her lister, Miss Witashkis.

Personal Mention.' '
Mr. James

'

Brydon ef Toronto,
Canada, is the guest of his cousin,
Mrs. S. T. Louis, during the holidays.

Miss Dorothy Cams of Lincoln it
spending the-we- wtih her cousin.
Miss Mary layior. ?

- Miss Helen Sheoherd of Lincoln is
the guest of Mr. and Mrt. H. S. Sua- -
mann. - .

Mr. G. W. Noble arid Miss Martha
Noble leave this evening for Boulder,
Colo., to attend the funeral ot Mr.

prank' Roberson. the noted travelo-gue- r,

which will be held Saturday.
They will return Monday and Miss
Noble will leave iuesday tor UDernn,
to resume her collrEe work.."

Miss Helen Rhoades of Chicago ar-

rived yesterday to be the guest of
Misa Harriet Walters. , f -

Miss Mildred Marr of Kansas Citv,
who is in the city visiting Mrs. Louis
Loring and Mrs. Charles Hendick
sort, isNroofined to the house with an
attack of the srritme. t

Mrs. H. Heyman, who has been
visiting relatives in Kansas City .for

Egyptia
dogs on at

royal
monument
at Thebes,

2100 B. C.
Kins; Horus

it thown
with five

. dogt of
at southern

race.'.

l"frf

Theseus when they' go out to hear the
hound hunting:, ..

"I waa with Hercules and Cadmua anca,
Whan In a wood of Crala thay hay'd tha

bear '
With fcouBSa.of 8parta"r . ' :

and Theseus replies; j ,j

"My honnds ar hrod out ef tha Spartan
hind .

So tew'd, ao sanded, and their heads are
hunz -

With aara that awaap away tha morntax
daw." ;' ,., ...

;

l(-- Shakespeare's information was
correct, this would indicate 'that
Greece had hounds derived from the
long, hanging-eare- d type, and that
they rivaled the Cretan dogs, since
Cadmus is represented as using them
to hunt the bear in the woods of
Crete. .,, .'''.Moreover, in the Shakespeare pas-

sage, Theseus describes his hounds as

"Craok-'knaa- end d Ilka Thea- -

aallan bulla :

Slow In pursuit, hut matched la mouth ilka
balls." ,. ..

V- ' ,. , ' r' - -
Here seems to be the marks of the

mastiff like hunting dog. the canis mo.
lossus or Molossian dog of Antiquity,
which legends eprcsented as capable
of attacking a lion. '

Among the interesting
w facts

brought out by Mr, Eastman is the
descent of the Spitz dog from the
jackal. , The yelping animal. was' evi-

dently a favorite household dog in

very ancient times.' North African la-

dies of the stone age may have led
their tamed jackals about with a
leather string--, and thus placed them-
selves already on a cultural level with
modern times. - -

Advice to the Lovelorn s

Bl Beatrict Fairfax. .

Of Omra It Ia Wrong--
.

Daar Mlaa Fairfax: 1 am II. employed as
tha only stenographer In a real estate office.
On ef tha head man of the Arm. who la
married, has expreeeojl his lovd for nae, put
by ia actions I am In doubt whether ha la
sincere. While I llko tha young man In a
bualnasa way. and do not wish to break our
frlendahip, I would Kite you to aettlo thle
for me. 1 am vary well acquamled with
hla wife and know that ha lovaa her vary
much. I have put the matter up to him
many times, but he aaya I misunderstand
him and (hat he' does not mean to be dls
nwpectful, and that he cannot help Jpetuf
loml or me. THbll.MA A.

Of course thia maa has no ruiht to-- toll
you of hla lova for. yon. First of all, ao
married man ot honor and fine feeling par- -

mils hlmaelf such aa Interest In a woman
not his' wife. And la the second place, no

employer has a riant taforce his attention
an a slrl who la worklni under orders from
hra. Make this man realise that you con--

alder your telatlona In tha USht of bualneas

and 'that alone. x

, 4 G Through School.

Dear Mlaa Fairfax: I am a hlsh school
girl. If. My father la vary strict and
wants tfe to so through school that I may
become, a teacher. Ha aaya there are a
great many rtaka for those vlrlS who 'work
In offices, I am anxious to leave school
and o t buataese. . MART U.

By all Bsoans make the moat ot rout
opportunity, to acquire an v education, tf
after you have, finished school ybtt still
teelre to 1o into the huslneas world In-

stead of adepttac the One sad honorable
vacation of teaching, you will be tetter
fitted to discuss the matter with your
father. The world of business offers splen-
did opportunities to womenbut the bet-

ter educated the woman who seeks her
chance of advancement tWftre. the more
aulcklx she caa snake atrtdes toward suc-

cess, " '
;. , '

Hotel Loyal
NEW YEAR'S EVE

V.

Sshscss al la Carta Mann

Gooo Mutta aael Eatartaiawra

paacing Altar 12. - '

'"OBSERVATIONS for tables

'

" '' 1fir

which is regarded as the probable an-

cestor of the shepherd dog.
, On the other hand, the Assyrian
and Babylonian monuments repre-
sent only big mastiffs: and ' greyi
hounds of the Tibetan type.The
huge hunting dogs of the Assyrians
are thought rfo be not distantly re.
Uted to the St. Bernards. But the
Egyptians also had g hunting dog
which may have been a modified de-

scendant of the long-eare- d Tibetan
'

...hound. ... ."

This dog appears to have been in-

troduced into Crete as early as 3,000
B. C.. ' But Crete Acquired through
Egypt another hunting dog, with
erect ear, which seems to have been
domesticated from the Abyssinian
wolf, and, curiously enough, this, type
persists in Crete today, having lasted
there for some 6,000 years. It is also
found in the Balearic islands, to
which it was probably carried '

by
traders. The Cretan hound was very
famous and spread through the'Gjreek
islands.'. ,

There was a striking passage in
Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's
Dream," which derives new interest
from these facts, llippolyta says to

the last two weeks, has returned t&

Omaha; . .''.Miss Eva, Miller of Fremont was
one of the guests at the Lea Hiboux

last - .party night
Mr. George Grimes has been mak-

ing a short visit in the city, but has
returned to Lincoln.

Mr, Phil Watktns and Mr. Ralph
Lahr of Lincobi will arrive today to
attend the Maltese dancing party thit
evening.

Relatives are anticipating the arrival
thia evening ot Miss Clara and Miss
Helen Hayden of Washington for a
visit in Omaha.

Do You Know That ;

A watch has 17S separate parts.
About one' man 8 exceeds six

feet in height. ; ;

There are 120,000,000 fish in each
sqnarexmile of sea. .,:.- -

Germany's first daily newspaper
was printed 388 years ago;'

A common needle passes through
eighty operations in making, '

In China when a pupil is reciting his
lesson he turns his back t6 his
teacher.. ;. v V .,.!

The, Chinese were orobablv ac
quainted with the-- us of sugar 3,000
years ago. j

The onlv Euronean country which
hat a lower death rate than England
it Norway. .......... .

There are snidera in Java which
make webs so strong tlaVt it requires
a knife to sevey them. : .

It hat been found that sugar.exists
not only in the cane, beet root and
maple, but also in the sap of about 190
other plants and trees? .. '

Production of tungsten ores in the
United States last year broke all rec-

ords, being equivalent to 2,165 tons of
concentrates, worth more than $2
000,000.,

Violet-scente- d seaweed grows in the
lakes of the Manytshiak .penisula, in
the Caspian sea, and the pleasant odor
therefrom scents the air for. miles

(
around. ,

As weather prophets snails are val-

uable. As long as they are to be seen
creeping along in the orthodox man-

ner fine weather may be confidently
looked forward to. . i

THEHIGHECTQUAITTY

EGG NOODLES

Vnrf or places at $3.50 per
, ",v person at the Blackstone
New Year'fk Eve Supper on
next Sunday evening should be
made as early as possible to
avoid disappointment.
The Blackstone New Years Eve
Supper will be served on the
cagntn rioor.and will com-
mence at 10:30 p, m."
During the supper hours there
will be a concert by Senorita
Amina and Fred Walden.
At Midnight dancing will com-
mence. Oleson'g five-pie- Or--,,

chestra will furnish music for
dancing. '

t
Reservations may be made by telephone

' The Blackstone 1
'

Harney 945

Praise From a
Minister's Wife

Ifra, Joseph Fry, of WaynatTllla, N. C, wife of the Paator of Jonothaa
Circuit, Wastera North Carolina Conference, M. B. Church,' South, aaya:
"About flfteoa years ago I had a aevera case ot Typhoid Fever and a re-
lapse which left ot hv vary bad condition which got worse all tha time. . .
I waa to nervous that I could not Qay In a room alone. . . I couldn't tleepfor tour and five nighta at a tlm. . . I then began taking Cardui and'after
1 hid taken a halt bottle I felt I was Improving. . . After I had taken four or
fiv bottles I was able to. . . do my own work and I got back my correct
mental condition tor I had bean ao nervoua and absent-minde- d line my

Can you doubt the merit of Ciae-c- -i In the face of such evldenea?
Olva it a trial All good druggtsu sail CaSDCL ,

7 -

J6 hff Aoe Btol fret V
SUMMER MFG. CO-- OMAHA, UiiV '
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